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the supreme court a certified copy of the notice and bond upon
appeal, and the filing thereof shall vest in the supreme court
jurisdiction of the cause, and upon request of either party, the
clerk of the district court shall transmit to the clerk of the
supreme court the original record, judgment roll, settled case,
or bill of exceptions, and such exhibits as may be on file in his
office, the same to remain in the supreme court for its use until
the case is disposed of and then returned to the clerk of the
district court."

Approved March 17, 1913.

CHAPTER 56—H. F. No. 209.

An Act to legalize and validate the defective execution of
deeds, mortgages and other instruments, and the record thereof.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:

Section 1. Certain deeds, mortgages, etc., legalized.—That
in all cases where deeds, mortgages or other instruments affect-
ing real estate within this state, or letters of attorney authoriz-
ing the same, have heretofore been actually recorded in the office
of the register of deeds of the county where the real estate there-
by affected was, at the time of the making of such records, or
is', situate, whether such deeds were duly or properly admitted
to record or otherwise, all such instruments and the record
thereof are hereby legalized and confirmed; and all such records
may nevertheless be read in evidence in any court within this
state, and shall be received as prima facie evidence of the con-
tents of the original instruments of which they purport to be
records;

And all such records shall in all respects have the same
force and effect as they would have if such original instruments
at the time that they were so recorded had been legally entitled
to record and were legally recorded.

Sec. 2. Copies may be read in evidence.—That duly authen-
ticated copies of such record may be read in evidence in any
court within this state, with the same effect as the records them-
selves aforesaid.

Provided, that nothing in this act shall be held to apply to
any action heretofore commenced or now pending in any of the
courts of this fitate.

Sec. 3. This act shall take effect and be in force from and
after its passage.

Approved March 17, 1913.


